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- The Garrett
have
CounW commissionert
aporoved the hiring of three
n-ew school resource officers
for the sheriffs olfice.
"This is to keep in comPliance with Senate BilI 1265,
known as the Maryland Safe
to Leam Act of 2018," Commissioner Paul Edwards said

during the

commissioners'

public meeting T\lesday afternoon at the courthouse.
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"The state of Msrvland's aI-

location for federa.l- funds for
this homeless initiative is estimated to be g2 million, " said
CindySharon, Garrett Countv
Department of Economic Ddvelopment project mana*er.
"Eligible activities include
construction and renoyation
of shelters; acquisition, construction or renovation of
houses to provide additional
affordable housing options;
and operatingcosts ifthere is a
new and quantifiable increase
in the level of services."
The Dove Center received a

$609,000 grant through last
year's initiative to provide
traneitiona.l housing for women and children. Communitv
Action's goal is to help men.-

"Currently, there

ii

no ca-

pacity to serve homeless men

in Garrett County, " said Gre-

gan Crawford, Communitv

Action's vice president ofstrategic initiatives.

the

2013-14 school year.
"Ttris is another move on be"We- currently have three half of us, in coqjunction with
SROs in our buildings," Ed- the sherilPs department and
wardssaid. "Thiswilauthorize public schools, to do our part
the sheril?s olfrce to hir€ three to try to keep our kids safe,"
more, which was requested by Edwards said.
SherilfCorley and aer€ed to by In addition tn the SRO anthesuperintendentofschools." noun@ment, the commission'
Edtards said SRO training erg' meeting included a public
almost one y€ar. hearing on a Community Detakes time
He noted, -though, one of the ysl6pnrgntr Block Grant applinew hires already has law en- cation.
star phOtO by Renle Shreve
forcement and SRO training. Garrett County Communi'l think the- plan. is to }-t1v9 ty Action is seeking M20,000 creoan crawiord. vice Dr.stdent ot stratagtc lnhtagvos, pro.
himinplacereLatlvelyqurckly,'throughtheMarylandDepart- vide-s an ovsrvlew ol C;mmunlR Actlon's plan to provido
Edwards said about the trained ment of Housing and Com- transhlonal houslng lor homeless men. The ag€ncy is 566k' offi.cer.
munity Development's 2019 ing 542o,Ooo ftom1he Maryland Depaitmani otHousing-and
Cdmmunity Developmant. A'hr.dng.on the grsnt appllc8tlon
The Garett County Sher- ftor"eiess tnitiaiiue.
-------------:-was held fitesday altarnoon dudng tho county oommlt3Enora'-.
iffs OIfrce School Resource
public meetino,
See oFFICERS,A7
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Gounty comm issioners hire 3 school resource officers
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